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Center Frank Gatski
Top Browns Veteran

in 1943 and has bocn. there so
. long almost everybody has for-
. gotten tint the Browns’ orig»

, Inal center waaKOm Scarry. One
* sort of took it for granted that
. Gatski grew up handing the ball

. back .to Otto Graham.
Three Other Veterans

Graham, who will
1 passes with Eddie Leßaron Surr-

-1 day while endeavoring to pro-
’ tect his No. 1 ranking in the

’ league; Dante Lavelli. Otto's
, principal target, and Mg Lou

' Grosa, Cleveland’s field-goal
kicking specialist, ai«o are en-

' titled to 10-year pins. But all of
' them have missed a game some-
where a lon gthe line while Gatski
has continued to punch the time

1 clock. And Prank gives no in-
* dication of retiring, although at
* S 3 he’s at the stage when the

’ wear and tear of pro football

J should be tellinghim to quit.

A couple of pretty good centers,
, MM Hein and Bulldog Turner,

l spent 16 and 13 years in the
s league, respectively, and might
' have been around yet if they had
.so desired. Sammy Baugh put

i in 16 yean iftth the Redskins, al-
i though the “oId" gentleman
i toiled only part-time in his last
i year.
t Standing 0-foot-3 and scaling

i 240 pounds, Gatski is a power
in the Cleveland line. His sise

1 enables Graham to ***»the snap
* without crouching down, giving
* the quarterback ato t*t*

¦ a better look at the defense and
change the Nay if necessary.

I “You never have to worry
' about anyone Jumping over Frank
’ or bumping him out of the way

’ to break up a play before it
‘ starts,” Otto says. “That means
l a lot."

Archery as Hobby

I Bora on St. Patrick’s Day in
1 the coal mining district of West

. Virginia, Gatski makes his home
1 at Grant Town, W. Vs., where
archery is a major sport. An
expert bopman, Gatski hunts

; deer (with bow and arrow and
' also sells archery equiptment.

.4 ‘‘lt’s,great sport,” he says. “It’s
. safe and inexpensive. A guy’s

’got to get real close to his target
and there’s little chance of get-

i ttag winged by a stray arrow.
; Economical, too—a fellow doesn’t

. lose many arrows and he can use
, them over again.”

r Gatski attributes Whatever
, success htVMsd in pro football
to a'urite philosophy be learaed
from Coach Cam Henderson at
Marshall College—make the most

. of whatever gifts you have and
. be happy.

1 The big center has done that.
\ Meanwhile, both Fullback Dale
' Atkeson and End John Carson of

’ the Redskins may mtss the game
' because of injuries. Canon still
is favoring an ankle tiijmre-

! oeived in last Sunday's losing
’ game with the Chicago Cardi-
; nals. and Atkeson pulled * leg
muscle In yesterday's workout1 RobGoode/wo. 1 fullback unto

'jbe was injured ip the first league
game against- the Browns, will

; trice over his old position, while
Coach Joe Kuharieh has both
Billy Cox and Norb Hecker to

, replace Carson.
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By LEWIS F. ATCHISON
You really couldn't blame

frank Oatoki if he owe becom-
ing a little fed up with hie Job
ae first-string offensive center
fear the Cleveland Browne, who
tangle with the Redskins Son-
day at Griffith Stadium. The
veteran from little Marshall Col-
lege in West Virginia has beat
there for 98 oonaeeuWve games
without relief, and over an eight-
year period tt dd(Sd get rather

G*tski, one of
four 10-year veterans on the
squad, tgefr over tee regular Job

FOOTBALL
Cantlnaed From Page C-l

Still, the Spartans loom as the
best test yet for the Irish, trim
are unbeaten, untied and un-
scored on after beating Southern
Methodist, Indiana and Miami
(Fla.) i\ ..

Miridgan State has oneloea to
date-Sa 14-7 derision against
Michigan, the 1 lean in the

With Wisconsin bus? outside
the conference, Michigan looks
to claim a share of the Big Tut
lead after dealing with winless

¦ Korlfawertern tomorrow. Even
with End Ron Kramer, their big
man, injured, the Wolverines are
favored by three touchdowns.

In addition to tonight's West
Coast battle. Duke-Ohio State
and Wasbington-Baylor add in-
teraecttanal spice to the week
end.

Duke, unbeaten, untied and
ranked No. 11, is Judged about
even with the once-beaten Buck-
eyes. Ohio state only yesterday
revealed that All-America How-
ard Caasady injured a leg In
practice.this week. But Hopa-
long win be on hand for tomor-
row’s game in the big D-shaped
stadium in Columbus, Ohio. j

Washington, unbeaten in four

defeat to live down at Baylor.
The Bears socked ’em 34-7 last
sre

*3se h to rro , M

Terrapins figure tg upset North!
Carolina’s homecoming plans.
Oklahoma. No. 3. figures to have
a gala homecoming show at Nor-
man against Kansas. The
Sooner* can run their winning
streak, longest now active among
the major collegians, to 23 while
extending their Big Seven Con-
ference superiority.

Georgia Tech Plays Auburn
One Mg game looms in Dixie.

Georgia Tech. No. S and unde-
feated. bumps into once-tied
Auburn in the Southeastern
Conference game of the day. The
winner gets a Mg bowl boost.
Tech’s the favorite by 7 points.

The rest of the top 10 isritoed-
uled like this: Texas Christian.
No. 7 and pushing Left Halfback
Jim Swink for individual honors,
plays Texas AAM; Navy. No. 8
and like NotM Dame unscored
on, meets Penn State; UCLA,
anee-beaten and No. 0. May*
Stanford, and West Virginia, No.
10, figures to take all sorts of
liberties with William St Mary.

Other top games:
Sum—Srrseuw at Army. Rutcen at

Brows. Oeoru Waahtnstoa at Pans.ggssr s ImFSt
Sooth—Tennessee et Alabama. Missis-

sippi at Tttlane; Mississippi State at

State'S* I

YOU BE THE
QUARTERBACK

ANSWER
(Question -on Page C-l)

4. Forward-lateraL Worst ealL
A little too much ramie dearie
for this spot

3. Statue of Liberty. You’ll
either gikin well dr get caught
fora substantial loss on rids one.
Use this play only when you
have it clearly set up.

5. Bad van. This might get

S or move yards, but it’s doubt-
ful. .

1. Field goal attempt Best
cglL A good place to try the;
kicker. If he fails and the ball
goes as a touchback, the oppo-
nents have it on the 20. only 2
yards closer than when play
Started.

(Dwtrtbuue tar the Rcsiiter sad

?Mtau» amdimta)

OFFICIATING
Continued Frees Fate C-l

S' because officials didn’t an-
the simplv rales against

unnecessary roughness."
m—s— UUkltmaLrCtllrS AUululf

In his article. Batterson also
wrote:

“This isn’t a dim attempt to
alibi g 20-0 loss. The Sooners
would have won that one going
away .even if their play had been
Immaculate. That being the case,
it is surprising that some of the
boys didn’t see fit to restrain
themselves during some of the
activity at the crossroads."

In connection with the alleged
kneeing of Halfback Smith. Bat-
iarMft added:

“Just an accident? Perhaps,
although it should be pointed
out that the player who did the
kneeing was between TO and 16
yards away when the whistle
blew and can be seep dropping
his knee as he went in to join
the pileup.”

Roughness Disclaimed

At Norman Coach Bud Wil-
kinson of Oklahoma would not
comment on The charges, while
at Little Rock, Cliff Bhaw. ref-
eree of the Oklahoma-Texas
game, disclaimed any knowledge

of uppercuts and kneeing.

“Ihad no idea that plays like
that occurred,” Shaw said, “and
I still don’t.” He added that
both coaches “made a point of
coming to u| after the game.
They said it Was a« well-worked
a game «s they had ever seen."

At Dallas. Curtis said,. “I
haven’t seen any Mays that
looked particularly rough to me”
and that be saw ndbe in the
Texas-Oklahoma game. How-
ever, Curtie said he left at the
half and didn’t know about the
rest of the game, but that “we
have received no complaints.”
Curtis saw the TCU-Kansaa
game and said be saw nothing
rough in it.

'Dirty* Ploy Charged
In Pro League, Too

CHICAGO, Oct. 13 (#>.— Wri-
ter Wolfner, managing director
of the Chicago Cardinals, today

stood by his accusations that
the San Francisco Forty-Niners

STEADY WORKER—Frank Gatski, Cleveland
Browns’ center, willplay offensive center In the 99th
consecutive game for his team Sunday when the
Browns meet the Redskins at Griffith Stadium.

By GEORGE HUBER
George Washington’s football

team returns to the scene of its
only 1864 success tomorrow whom

lin FiClu ui Piul&ußlpuift. Trie
game will start at 12:30 pm*
Washington time, v

The Quakers provided the
Colonials with the Utters’ only
victory last year. 32-27. This
year the game is rated as a
tom up.

Pom didn’t win at all last
year and so far this year has
bowed to Virginia Tech, Cali-
fornia and Princeton for a losing

string of 13 games. GW was
bounced- around and shut out by

Florida last week after earlier
wins over Virginia Military and
Virginia. All things considered,
the Colonials may be the softest
thing on the Penn schedule, and
Quaker supporters figure that if
their team Is going to win at all
this year, this U the week for it.

Pena’s 1064 Man Back
Penn still has the players who

did best against GW last year.
These Include Stan Chaplin, who
got two of the touchdowns, and
Nett Hyland and Leon Hardy,
who got the other two. Hyland
also to one of the standouts in
Penn pess defames that have
permitted oily nine completions

in 24 attempts and no touch-
downs.

Although neither team is a
football power, tomorrow’s game
may be another wide-open affair
as was lari year’s. Coach Steve
Bobo's Quakers nee the Michigan

Juniata Seeking
18th Straight Win

HUNTINGDON. Pa* Oct 14
(Special) with its

;32 consecutive victories, owns
the most publicised
football winning streak in the
Nation, but there’s a compara-
tive surge of pride in this sector
ova the exploits of Juniata Col-
lage.

¦ A co-ed school with about 360
main students, Juniata will be
striving for Its 18th straight win
tomorrow when it plays Lycom-

ing ben. The Indians have
defeated Moravian and Haver-
ford to extend their streak tfats
ggggqjs

Juniata beat Haverford, 7-0,
last Saturday.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
*jth* RaortaUS Pim> N

DALLAS Arffibnil Bovolc. UA, 1(m-

--'BSS: 133.

play dirty football and that West
Coast officiating id the National
Football League is bad, but de-
nted saying the Cardinals “never
would meet the Forty-Niners
voluntarily again as long as-Tm
bead of the dub.”

“There is a difference between
never playing the Forty-Niners
in San Francisco and never
playing them, period,” Wolfner
said.

Wolfner was quoted by Jack
McDonald, sports writer of the

1 San Francisco Call-Bulletin, as
saying the Cardinals would
never again play the Forty-

Niners in San Francisco unless
scheduled by the National Foot-
ball League. It meant, in ef-
fect. the end of preeeaaon exhi-
bition games between the teams
—if true—because the two teams,
being in opposite NfL divisions,
usually don’t meet during the
regular season

Wolfner was quoted in Mc-
Donald’s column ss saying seri-
ous injury to Halfback Charley
Trippl in an exhibition game
was one reason the Cardinals
intended to quit San Francisco.
Trippl still is undergoing treat-

! matt for a skull fracture and
smashed nose suffered In a play
Involving Halfback John Henry

[ Johnson of the Forty-Niners as
Ban Francisco defeated the
Cards. 43-7.

“It was dirty playing,” Wolf-
ner charged, “because Trippl was

; standing 30 yards from the play
and Johnson punched at him
with his fists tad forearm while
Trippl waaeomjriblw away from
the action." &
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A stmt of 6 interesting cad informative sessions in which
you ere taught by both film end live demonstrations. Regis-
tration fee, $5.00. Text leek required $4.95.
• DISTRICT,' MARYLAND. School Starts TaaHt
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Wa Guarantee to Sail You a '55 Pontiac at tha I
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prices. Best of all thaw are premium-quality cars. .mi. n .r« >ta. LS f
None were driven mere than «b J
40# miles. Look here for an Idea \ $8 CAC Jm
of how much you save! other models AsVVV Jv*
and body styles at the e# m ..il \\ 1 .
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Colonials Seek Repeal
Os '54 Win Over Penn 16-Year-Old Upsets

Pan Am Favorite
MEXICO CITY, Oct 14 (JP)—

Little 16-year-old Mary Ana
Mitchell of Sac Leandro, Calif.,

| upset top-ranked Darlene Hard
of Montebello, Calif. 6—3. 3-6,

. 6—2, yesterday in the quarter-
, finals of the Pan American ten-

, nis tournament.
. Stocky Roger Becker ofLondon
toppled fifth-seeded Gustavo
Palafox, 6-4.4—6, 6—3.9—7. in
the men's singles.

Mary Ann. who is playing her
first major International tourna-
ment, faces Rosa Maria Reyes,
seeded fourth, in the semifinals
and either Angela Mortimer of

1 England or Althea Oibeon of New
York in the An«i« if she pa mum
the Mexican miss.

Gibson srfrgtfd Karri
Fageros of Miami, Fto.. 6—4.
7—6, and Miss Mortimer de-

-1 seated Yria Ramiros of Mexico,
6—3, 5—7, 6—3.
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State multiple offense system.
I that moved very well against the :
i Colonials last year, and GW, too.
t has ehoogh meed and variety to
. keep the Quakers guessing.

: While GW expects trarifieflmn 1
, Penn’s .system, the Quakerslttoo :
have their problems trying to 1

, guess what the Colonials wiljdo.
; The Colonials have enough pass- 1
ing to keep opponents looMjpad
the running work to so well di-
vided among the backs that the
team can’t be sidetracked by i
stopping any one runner.

Weaver Beady te Play

GW has scored six touchdowns
i in its three games, and five dif-
ferent players have been *in- ,
volved. The Colonials haven’t

[ scored with a pass yet, but sev-
eral nice gains have been feg-

, istered through the air and the
I Quakers, despite their statistic- ;
ally good pas* defenses, will have

ito watch that angle. • ,

1

Fullback Bo Austin is GW’s
leading ground gainer, but
there’s no gnat gap between

1 him and some of the other backs,
notably Mike Sommer, La*

1 Ciemnieckl and Dick Claypod.
i Halfback Bill Weaver, next
in line, didn’t play last week be-
cause of an injury, but oiel
ready fa tomorrow's game. He

1 wee one of those scoring against
1 the Quakers tost year. End Paul
Thompson and Ciemnieckl. a
halfback, rise an among those

, still with GW who crossed the
Penn line last year. The onto

' one missing is End Richie Gas-
kell who got two of the touch-

§ «

Gallaudet Harriers
Score Over Howard

Oallaudet’s cross-cour-ry team
outran Howard University yes-

-1 terelay at Howard, scoring 34
(points to the host’s 31 in the

; opening meet for both teams.
Low score wins.

.
.

Individual winner was Qal-
-1 laudet’s Stephen Kudell, who
toured the 33-mlle course in
14:243. Howard’s Charles
Sanders was nctnorsl Gallaudet
runners finished fourth, fifth,
sixth ud eighth.

THE EVENING BT4B, Washington, D. C.nuaurr. ocroaaa ism

U. S. Fencers Ousted
In Epee Competition

ROME. Oct. 14 The
United States team was elim-
inated yesterday from the Epee
competition of the world fencing 1
rii«fnplonihlp«

The vAmericans were Iwatfn.
10-6, by Yugoslavia in the first
round and, 0-4, by Switzerland.

Italy, meanwhile, led the men’s
teams into the quarterfinals of
the Epee division and a French
women’s foil team trounced
Russia to gain the finals against
Hungary.
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